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On Tua, Mat25, 200B at 1:53 PM. Susan Humphries <SUSaflhumplllies@googte.eolTbwrole: 
H Emily. 
Sounds good. I can be Ihe point petson for APlA Doo as we are coorcinatlngv.ilh them as well 
1 think 02 shoUld ooncentrate on the Ihi~ you mcntior.edplu5 pilch and adopfon numbers (wt\ich can ba tied to 
mvemJe). 
~e. ler~ sy:nc: up tomorrow morning \0 discuss. 1 ~cheduleU somethjng on cal!lldar at 10:3D. 
Thanks, 
&.san 
On Tue. Mar25, 2OOSal1:30 PM, EmilyWhile<emlly@google.oom:.W'I'ole: 
A quick heads up thal David Asdler is laking responsibility fOrOmid·telid OKRs afOund ll'Ie OUest tool. Namely he'S 
Sooking for Closs-dlannd OKRs cn 1) quality 01 suggestions 2) .coverage of suggestions and 3) revenue. Idea i.to to 
Se\ 02 targets 3nd tradting end rev. i,:p in 03 even fil(Ue a5S'Jmlng things gO well. A fewquastioflSlfoColrJ up for lhis 
~p; 
B. Set up a 1 hr rnl3 (KiI'.i. will need ~f help) on Thursday of next week {RSdler'lYill be in OubHn) III teview !he 
OKR pmposal With a targer group lIS well Q5loucl1 on pmgress to date. Proposed participants below, 
Eng:Guha 
PM: RIcI'Iard H.. Nick F~ Prashant F •• Qay B(opIional: Deep, Mario, David Tbad-.et?) 
OSO: Penry Price. B.en Crowei', Dennis Woodside.h'Ot R.adUlam, Sato-san (1) 
OSO: Mike M, &Ism H.., Adcle Cooper, Ai"ce Mansergh, Sanjaya. Cialre Johnsen (optional: John H) 
If vou arc ok with the above, we Slould move ID get this on calendar and ra send an email to Ihe group with the 
baCkground.. 
Th""" 
Emly 
On Wed, Mar S, 2008 at 12:26 PM, Richard Ho!Ccn <licherd@google.cD1lD \'note: 
FoOs, 
Confidentiai Attorney's Eyes Only GCOG-RS.ooS4248 
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